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W. UNITY SO J
COUUD UP AN'
CrET ALA. THEL KCTK
rwacr HAVE DROKETt;
AVV. FROM l-- Hslowed down for the intersection

of Church and Ferry, and that the
Steeves machine, coming from his
right, was going at an excessive

Says Driver Went to Sleep
Declaring that the driver of the

other machine must hare gone to
Bleep for an Instant, Al - Rotter.
3705 Monroe' street. Mllwaukie,
reported that his car was forced off
the road and struck bv a machine
driven by D. L. Cowan, 1759 14th
street, Santa Monica, Cal., on the
Pacific highway one and a halt
miles north of Salem Monday af-
ternoon.

8 Oregon Puljr and Taper Co.
Preferred. Limited amount for

Bale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone
1427. jly6tf

Leave for Vacation

tage at' Manzanlta beach. - Mrs
Weister, who is also art director
at the state fair, gave a party at A

Neah-Kah-N- ie tavern , Suvday,,;
Guests in addition to the , Salem
people Included. Editor Nunn of
the' Wheeler-Reporte- r and Mrs.
Nunn.

Following the close of the city
f playgrounds today, Louis Ander

OXE HIGH SCHOOL, TO HAVE
"; ALL W. U. STAFF

A one hundred per cent Willam
ette graduate faculty will have
charge of the destinies, during
school- - hours. -- at least, of high
school students at Cloverdale this
year.

Rawson Chapin. of Salem, who
graduated from Willamette uni
versity In 1925, recently accepted
the nrincinalship of the , Clover- -
dale school, and will have on his
teaching staff , his: sister, Elaine
Chapin. and Margaret Leaven-
worth, also of. Salem; both of
whom graduated from AY illamette
last spring. .

Teaching positions in Oregon
for' the coming year have been se-

cured by other Willamette gradu-atp-a

of the class of 1927, accord
ing to records in the office, of
Dean Frank Erickson, as follows:

Roderick Blatchford, Grass Val
ley: Clarence Church, Myrtle
Rnint; Irene Clark. Ashland; Ruby
Delk, Brownsville; Wanda Elliott,
Perryville; , Adella Gates, Enter-
prise; Walter Lee, Hlllsboro;
Grace Linn, Myrtle Point; Eleanor
Merewether, Royal Mumford, Am-

ity; Sadie Jo Read, McMinnville;
Mildred Tomllnson, Prairie City;
Elisabeth Vinson, lone; and Rose
Wether ell. Newberg.'

MilHcent King, of the class of
1927, is to be secretary to the
president , at the Monmouth Nor-
mal school. -- tc -

"'

Salem People Entertained
With Party at Manzanita

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin of
Edna Garfield were, week-en- d

guests of Mrs. Alice B. Weister of
Portland, president of the North-
west Poetry Society, at her cot--

Table in 35,(MK Pieces
. COLUMBUS, Neb. A table .2 S

inches square and 28 inches hiph,
containing-35,00- 0 pieces of 'wood,
has been completed by John Mes-- ij

sing, retired farmer,, after three ( t

LET KENNELL-ELL- IS

MAKE YOUR VIEW AND COMMERCIAL' HC- -'

TURES, ANY TIME, . ANY PLACE di -
" Call 951

KENNELL-ELLI-S STUDIOS

v . 429 Oregon Bldg. v 3

LADD & BUSH, Daiikers

ual revelation, answers, "Yes!'. On
page 2Z7 of the Christian Science
textbook,' " Science and Health
withjKr to Scriptures, " Mrs.
Eddy says, "Citizens of the world
accept the 'glorious liberty of the
children of God. and be free! This
is your, divine Tight" ?

In my own early experience a
great spiritual truth was impress-
ed upon me which has never lost
it brightness and glory. - In sub-
stance It was J this. If there Is
any hope, for the creature, It must
consist in the' creature living In
harmony with f his creator. Now
all thinking people will agree that
this is a perfectly logical proposi-
tion and if it is truly logical it is
susceptible' of proof.. ,

'

Mrs. Eddy did not discover or
found a new religion, nor create
a.new Bible. What she did ac-

complish, and this accomplishment
Is the greatest of all events since
the time of Jesus, "was to discern
spiritually the true import of bis
teaching, which reestablished in
this age practical- - Christianity,
which all may understand and
prove in the healing of sickness
and sin. AH her 'teaching is bas-
ed on .the Scriptural assertion that
God is All and there is none else.
In her own life-practi- ce she prov
ed through the healing of the sick
and the redemption of the sinner
that she understood the teaching
of the Master, and she further
more imparted this understanding
to unnumbered thousands who are
in turn repeating, in this age. the
works of Jesus and his apostles

HOP-OF- F AGAIN DELAYED

Broken, Gasoline Gauge Holds up
British Airman Courtney

SOUTHANPTON, ENGLAND,
Aug.. 23. (AP) A broken gas-
oline gauge, discovered at the last
moment, late today necessitated
postponement of the hop-o- ff of
Captain Frank L. Courtney, Brit-
ish : aviator, who plans 'to fly to
the United States by, way of the
Azores. ,

Captain Courtney and his two
companions in the projected flight
had donned their flying suits and
the plane had been filled with gas-
oline when the broken gauge was
discovered. '

,

It is probable that the flight
will have to be put off until
Wednesday.
o o
I : OBITUARYo . o

. PATTISOX
Edward E. Pattison died Au-

gust 23 at the residence, route
2, at the age of 66 years. He is
survived ' by. his wife, Anna A.
Pattison, and two sons, Robert E.
of Salem, and Horace E. of Port-
land. He is also survived by one
sister, Lissie Pattison of St. 'John's
Park,; Florida. Deceased was a
member of tbe ' Masonic lodge;
Emmett, Idaho, and the local
camp of Modern Woodmen. Fun-
eral services will be held Wednes-
day, August 24, at 2 p. m. from
the Ford v Memorial Methodist
Church, of Wqst Sajem. Rev.
Fletcher Cannell officiating. In-

terment In the City View cemetery.
WY T, Rigdon & Son in charge of
the arrangement

TERWELLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

jfor.sale
Strictly modern new six

room English type house, 5
blocks State "house. $6S00.

F. L WOOD
. . ,841 State Street . -

; Climb the Stairs and Save
Money

Mens and 'Ladies suits cleaned
and pressed .......... .$1.00
Ladles Silk Dresses ....$1.5
Coats Relined ......... 13.00
Mens 'Suits Pressed ..: . .50

! VALLEY CLEANERS
Over Bnslcks

' ELECTRIC BIOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. New or

Used Motors 1

- VIBBERT & . TODp
i Things Electricalill South High - TeL 2112

YICIC SO HERB CO.
.1 J. H. LKONG, Mgr. y '
1 -;

Our llfe work haa
been spent in studying
the' healing properties
of Chinese herbs and
now dally we relieve
those suffering from
toroxch, liver and kid-

ney trouble, rheuma-
tism and gall stones,
also disorders of men.

women and children. . . '

A Lecture v ,

; Christian Science
- - ' .'r-

. Entitled .

Ch ristian Science:; The Way
ta Life, Peace, and Joy

4 by

Hon, William E. Brown,
C.S.B,

or Los Angeles, California

Member of the Board of Lecture-
ship of The Mother Church,

, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, iu Boston,

Mass.

If it were nossible to make a?
composite word picture of those
qualities most desired by man-
kind, this picture would contain
the majestic words, life, peace,
and joy.

Inasmuch as we are to spend an
hour together in the endeavor to
learn how to obtain this life,
peace, and joy. and the liberty
which these qualities confer upon
U3, it is essential that we should
start out together with some mea-

sure of agreement as to tL oource
of these most necessary and de-

sirable qualities. Is not this source
God? , . : . M

tIFE , ,

The great Master of men de"
clared that he came that mankind
might not only have life but that
they might have it more abun-
dantly. Christian Science teach-
es with faultless logic that since
we are ever conscious of ljfe and
existence, it is impossible to es-

cape living, and since this is so,
It behooves us to learn as quickly
as possible how to live harmoni-
ously.

PEACE
What I have said about Life and

living' will doubtless be concur
red in by all, but it will also be
very apparent that merely to live,
or exist, would not be entirely sat-
isfactory. To enjoy living it must
necssarily be peaceful living., a
peace so well outlined by the
Psalmist, who declared, ffGreat
peace have they which love thy
law: and nothing shall offend
them." Herein is also indicated
the source of all genuine ansd per-mane- nt

peace, namely, obedience
to God. ' '
THE PRACTICABILITY OF THE
i BIBLE

; We owe everlasting gratitude to
Christian Science for many things,
fcid among them is (he fact that'
Mrs. Eddy has given us a method
whereby each one of us can prove,
that the teachings of the Bible are
In- - eyery way practicable and us-ib- le

in ail the affairs of everyday
life. '

MATERIAL EXISTENCE v
In : Surveying the inconsistent

and.- - transitory medley known as
material existence one is Impressed
with the universal conviction that
no one is completely satisfied or
happy, and that in the last analy-- ,
sis all mortal effort is directed to-

ward the goal of .achieving satis-
faction and happiness. The plans
advocated arid championed are leg-Io- n.

After uncounted centuries of
application these . mortal plans
have failed to give the effect in-
tended; so in helplessness and de-
spair, mortals are crying In the
wilderness. "Is there no balm in"
Gilead?" To this cry for help

Casey's Guaranteed
; RHEUMATISM REMEDY
Money refunded if it does not

cure your case .

NELSON HUNT, DrarlsrCor. Court and Liberty 'TeL T

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Service

II. EGNER, 1615 Center Street
Phones 853 and lSlO--W

Fine Fixtures
Standard Equipment

, SEE OUR

Perennial Gardens
On the Wallace Road

C F. BRETTHAUPT
Telephone S 8 0 51 2 SUte St.

WALK-OVE- R

FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN & WOMEN

John JeRdtUe
415 State Street

1P27 FREE WALLPAPLH
SAMPLE BOOH3 ' ,

Call.- - phone or wTite" -

',1EiUbliflfced 1868

rate of Bpeed. Steeves declares
that he was traveling at a rate of
20 miles an hour, and that the
Knapp car failed to ive right of
way, striking his machine in the
center of the left side.

Dad's Spirit Orchestra
Glenwood Park, Thursday nite.

a-2- 4

Strikes Trailer of Car
When J. H. Fitts, of Gervais,

backed his car and trailer from
the curb at Front and State
streets yesterday the rear of 'the
trailer was struck by a machine
driven by C. A. Durham, Rt. 1, Sa-
lem. Little damage was done ac-
cording to the report made to po-
lice-

Final Hearing Set
Final hearing In the estate of

the late George W. Dunlap has
been set for September 27, ac-
cording to an order signed in pro-
bate court yesterday . by County
Judge J. T. Hunt. A total of
262.93 remains to be" distributed
among the heirs, it was shown in
the final account of L. T. Grass-ma- n,

administrator for the estate.

ew Modern Home .
For sale at a bargain or will

trade Tel 1979M. a23

Cars Strike on Silverton Road
A collision occurred Monday

evening at the junction of the
Pacific highway and. Silverton
road, In north Salem, between cars
driven by E. M. Cooper, of Sil-

verton road, and B. Bennett, 3075
Portland road. Cooper declares
that the accident was' caused by
carelessness on the part of Ben-
nett.

Old Time lance
Glenwood Park. Thursday nite.

a-- 24

Reports Arrident on State
Hyran Faught, 1511 Bellevue

street, reported to police yester
day that his car was struck Mon
day at State and High by a ma
chine driven by A. W. Lightfoot.
LIghtfoot, he says, turned from
High street onto State, from the
south, and caught his right front
fender on the Faught car. No
damage is reported.

Lost Gold Stick lln
Also purse with small amount

om money. uewara xei sui.
a24

Visitor Fails to See Sign
Hugh McGee, of Scotts Mills,

failed to halt his car at a stop sign
yesterday, but when he told the
judge that he was from out of
town, and not used to the Salem
signs, he was released without a
fine.

No Tail Light on Trailer
The wheels of a trailer behind
car driven by Dna Ritchie,

1472 Market street, were smashed
last night at 9:20 p. m., when the
trailer was struck by a machine
driven by Nell Dennlston, 1390
N. 16th street, at the intersec
tion of Highland and Fairground
Road. According to Miss Dennis-to- n,

the Ritchie car had no light
on its trailer so that she did not
see it as she turned the. corner.

PHANTOM FLARE RAISES
HOPE FOR LOST SHIPS

(Continued from page 1)
tainside was regarded as an en-

couraging note. After ascertain
ing that no eampTag parties would
be in the vicinity where the flare
was seen Captain E. R. Block,
commander of the Killauea mili-
tary camp informed Major Lewis
of the lights. It was deemed en
tirely possible that one or the
Dole planes might have swung
south of ' Its course and unaware
it had reached the Hawaiian chain
ci islands, crashed against Mauna
Kea, the loftiest peak in the is
lands; 13.000 feet high.

Green Light Seen
: Injured, or marooned on a
crag, the fliers could only call
help with their flares.

Residents of HIlo also reported
seeing the flare, a green fight that
rose from the mountainside,
glimmered, and theti died;itt-ia,bou- t

20 seconds, r -- ' -
So far as-th- e navy's Hawaiian

headquarters --were concerned ? the
search for the fliers ended today,
except " for the activities rot two
seaplane patrols operating n over
the same area northward of a
line between the Islands 6f Oahu
and Kauai which was covered yes

' J""k rterday
' The submarine tender' Holland
and her submersible return to
Pearl Harbor,i refueled, reprovl
sioned and wattec. i This left the
Sunnadin and Pelican the only
naval ships out. I v

This did not Include ' however.

present on the faculty of Christian
college, Columbia, Mo., will give
a recital in the lobby of the Y.
M C. Ai tonight, beginning at
8 o'clock, assisted by Mrs. Ar-
thur Raha, mezzo-sopran-o. This
recital is i Launer's first appear-
ance before the public in Salem
Since he left the local faculty
to study in Paris, three, years
ago.

You Can Bay Fur nitare pr
At F. N. Woodry's Auction Mar-

ket. . a24

O'Xeill in Town '
Joseph O'Neill, Willamette law

school graduate, who passed the
bar examination recently. Is in
Salem preparing to move to Klam-
ath Falls where he has engaged in
a law practice with his uncle.

Fine Used Piano-M- ust
be sold at once , terms

$5.5?TNbrth High street. aug-2- 9

Keene Goes to Coast
Hoy "Spec" Keene, athletic

coach at Willamette university,
will leave this morning for the
coast where he wiWspend a few
days.

Furniture Upholstered
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. IlStf

Three go to Hospital-M- iss
Ethed Thompson, Miss

Geraldine Quirk, and Mrs. J. M.
Quirk of Portland, were taken to
a local hospital Monday after-
noon suffering from bruises and
cuts received when their machine
was struck by another and forced
into the ditch, on the Pacific
highway. The party was on its
way to Roseburg at the time of
the accident.

Governor Returns-Gove- rnor

Patterson returned
here Tuesday from souther Ore
gon where he accompanied mem-
bers of the state "highway com-

mission on an inspection tour.
Tbe party went as far south as
Crescent City, California., return
ing by way of the Redwoods high-
way and Grants Pass.

Hotel Mario- n-
Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8

every evening. n26tf

Hanse' Account Approved
Final account of the -- estate of

Lars C. Hansen, deceased, was
approved in a final decree In
probate court yesterday. Estate
having a monetary value of about
19000 was distributed among
three beneficiaries under the will.

9 ISO Cash
Buys fine used piano, 3TJ5 North

High streea. aug-2- 9.

Mohr Estate Appraised
Estate of the late Charles Mohr

was valued at $3262 in inventory
and appraisement filed by Geo. A.
Rhoten, Hattie Bratzel and Ken
neth L. Randall, appraisers, in
probate court. William H. Mohr
is administrator. One hundred
thirty-seve- n monthly payments on
the account of'$5,000 war risk In-

surance is said to have a com-
muted value of $3262.

Rummage Sale Thursday
And Friday. 457 Court street.

Bargains. -t.

Final Account Approve- d-
Judge - Hunt in probate court

yesterday signed . an order ap-
proving the final account of "the
estate of D. T. Thompson, de
ceased. Real and personal prop
erty in the amount of $5855. in
addition to two tracts of real es
tate, remain to be divided between
two minor daughters residing in
Silverton.

Move.it and It's Yours ""
Good garage back of Presby

terian manse. Winter and Cheme- -

keta. Will . give to someone who
will remove it. Inquire Mrs.
George Pearce, 2 67 N. Winter,
nhone 541-- R. a2

For Rent: Large Private Office
With use of waiting room joint

Iy with attorney. 407 Bank of
Commerce Bldg. Phone 443. a25

Man laj ured In Wrec-k-
John Toole, of Brooks avenue,

received injuries of the leg Mon
day afternoon ' when machines
driven by Julius Beckman, 2880
Brooks avenue, 1 and Lou la Elliot,
725 N 22nd street collided at Di
vision and Front streets. . The ac
cident was T declared" to ' be" un-
avoidable because the vision of
both drivers was cut' off by a S.
P train which was switchingnear
by. ? f:" ;

; r- - --
. j

BenntlfMt 1 jted Piano
Mn fine condition," left with i us

for sale. ! Party leaving city will
sacrifice 'for cash. "See If at Tall
man Piano Store,1 395 South 12th
Street. - J - : .

a-2- 5

Reports of Accident Differ
Reports - of an auto . accident

which happened .' yesterday . at
12:30 p.' in. between cars driven
by Hi : H." Knapp, $35 N. Caplto
street,' and. Dr. t A. Steeves. 1635
State street, : differ somewhat in

...SAYS-:.- . -

WE HAVE A 1922 DUR-AN- T

TOURING IN
FINE CONDITION,
LOTS OF EXTRAS,
GOOD .RUBBER,
PRICED AT $175.00

"The House That Service Built

the destroyers and airplane car-
riers working eastward along the
great circle about 1700 miles out
from San Francisco."

War time scouting formation
was being used by the terriers of
the sea in their search for life
rafts or bits of planes that would
indicate the fate of Miss Mildred
Doran, John "Auggy" Pedlar,
Lieutenant Vilas iz. Knope, Jack
Frost or Gordon Scott, the air
racers who failed to reach their
objective after hopping off from
Oakland, Cal., last Tuesday.

The destroyer Hazelwobd, hav
ing searched over 3,000 'square
miles about a point 680 miles out
from San Francisco returned to
port with( word that there was
not even an oil spot clue to the
fate of Captain Wm. P, Erwin
and A. H. Eichwaidt, pilot and
naigator of the plane ' Dallas
Spirit, unheard from since its
frantic radio SOS last Friday
night.

The Hazelwood refueled, re
stocked its water and food sup-
plies and returned to sea last
night.

Systematic methods were being
employed by the searching vessels,
Lieutenant-Command- er John W.
Gates, assistant communication, of-

ficer of the district, declared to-
day.

"The destroyers are deployed
along a longitude line, intervals
Letween them depending on visi-
bility, usually about three miles;
then they proceed eastward at a
speed of about four knots. Men
on the bridge, men at the mast-
head, men on the bow of each
vessel scan the sea before them
and between the vessels with such
care that not a floating object
could escape them.

"At night the vessels keep their
positions but cut their speed, play-
ing searchlights over the sea in
all directions until daylight, then
steam ahead a few knots faster."

Other Nations to Follow '

Suit Declares "Pussyfopt"

WINONA LA Kir, IND.," AUG.
23. Expressing the confident be
lief that the day is close at hand
when other nations of the world
will follow the course of the Uni
ted States in banishing liquor and
the flag of civilized nations will
no longer fly over a brewery, a
distillery or a drinking hole, Wil
liam E. (Pussyfoot) Johnson, in
ternational representative of the
World League against Alcohol
ism, delivered the address wiiich
marked .the close of this year'
congress at Winono Lake.

to back to your homes and
say that America is not going t'lie down to be walked over by the
off scouring of the former liquor
system," declared Mr. Johnson in
aoaressing "The foreign delegates
"Tell the world that America has
settled thte problem."

Many of the new Jersei's aro
Heavier than those of last year.

Man's Powder!

25c

Gentlemen's
After Shaving
Powder
Is specially made for

.men's use;, it's - a"
creamy tint that can- -
not be seen when used,
and it's only very
slightly perfumed in -

fact It's a man's talc
Every man ' -- should
have a can handy.

, -- , ' j .
.vt-- K--'' P9rrff Drngt Store.

113 S.' Oonunercial

General Banking Business " :;

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. .
'

.. J

son, playground director, and Mrs.
Anderson, will leave Thursday for
a vacation at Belknap Springs, on
the McKenzle highway. Mr. An-
derson. Is athletic director ot the
Salem high school.

, Tuesday by the Use of Medicine
I Dr Stone removed a cancer from
the lip of D. D. Reimer of Dallas,
Oregon. a24

Will go to Medford
Capitol Post Number 9 drum

and bugle corps has accepted an
invitation from the Medford Amer-
ican Legion post to take part in.an
exhibition ot , drum and bugle
corps which lsjto be held ill that
city oa September 15. The new
Corvallis corps, the group from
Eugene, and the Medford corps
are already signed to attend the
exhibition.

Fine Used Piano-M- ust
be sold at once, terms

aug-2-9

Three Fined for Long Parkin-g-
Fines of $1 each were levied

yesterday for over time parking
on W. H. Davis, 544 North B
street; I. M. Doughton. 1465 State
street, and John Smith.

See the New 'Davenports, $30.OO
Up at F. N Woodry's Auction

Market. 1610 North Summer. a24.

Bound to Grand Jury
Kenneth Bents, Marion county

farmer, who was arrested recently
on a charge of driving while in-

toxicated, was given a preliminary
hearing in justice court yesterday
afternoon,- - et which he was" bound
over to the grand Jury, and con-

tinued on $500 bail, which he fur-
nished when first arrested.

9 150 Cash
Buys fine used piano. 355 North

High street. aug-2- 9

Will Build on Center-Fr- ank
N. Waters was yesterday

given a permit to build a one story
dwelling at 1441 Center street, at
a cost of about 82,000.

Buy Tour Wood Direct
From the car and save. Phone

after 6 p. m. 1988. aug.-21-- tf

New Home to be Erected
E. T. Reed will build a one

story dwelling at 1290 McCoy
street, for Frank Roner, accord-
ing to a permit issued yesterday in
the office of the city recorder. The
cost will be about $3,000.

Wanted
-- A well furnished and modern

house with garage. If satisfactory
rent no object. Call phone 296.
Weekdays. . a-- 24

Starts Car Without Signal
Virgil Hortoh, Salem, reported

yesterday that'. a car parked on
the highway started without any
signal, in front of him. and was
struck by the Horton car. - Bent
tenders were the only ' damages
reported. ' ' - -

Old Time Dance- -
. Glenwood Park, Thursday nite.

',. a-2- 4

. Reports Accident on Hood
.'Mrs. C. V. Wilson, Rt.' 5, box
28, yesterday reported an accident
which occurred at the intersection
of Church, and. Hood streets, be-

tween her car and one driven by
Leroy Albee, of Salem.

.

Launer Gives Concert at Y
ifProfessor Franklin B. Launer,

formerly In the music department
of-- Willamette university, and at

For Sale
40 Acres just outside cltjlim-- i

its . ojr Pacific highway
5 $25,000. t

10 Acres four miles out on Fa-- ?

cifie highway $3000.
13 Acres six 'miles ont on

paved - highway, for a quick
sale $2000.

87 Acres six miles ; out near
paved highway running wa--
ter, some fruit $2500.

"5 Acres;" one naile from city
V limits, five room house, run-:- vr

ning water; garage, lots ot
fruit $4000. - .M:- ",

Money to Loan Houses : :to
Rent. '"'''V'v

AUCTION- -

years work. : It contains 101 var
ieties of wood.

' ' ??CANTILEVER
SHOES; '

FOR 3IEN AND

"WOMEN '

Johri J; Rottle
415 State Street . '

;:t

V't

i.il

and STORAGE

cn Application

i . . .. ..'..

Tonite 7:30 P. M; i ij.
......' I - i.. t t

F. N. Woodry's Auction Market JJi

1-- 6 hole range, 1-- 42 piece set Bavarian china, 1 aatiquc
dresser, sanitary couch and pad, breakfast table and 3.
chairs,-- 1 genuine leather? duofold, 1 electric , washer, .

A-- l condition; 2 extension tables, new. linoleum, rugs,
1 small refrigerator, 4 oak and leather rockers, 2 wal--n- ut

finish rockers velour seat, 1 leather lounge, 2 reed
-- baby carriages, 1 solid oak dresses, large; 1 large show

case, 1 beds artd springs, Tnew felt mattress. Many,
other articles. u ; v

Cash Paid for Used Furniture, Phone 511

f I- -

ft

.' r?i ff" : - ' " '. . -

TRANSFER
Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and trivate Storage : . fFireproof Building n . ' -

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city -

Quotations

. .r . "

T HEMSTITCHING
6, S and: 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

j 1 ANNjOI-KRUEG-
ER

PAUL TKAGLIO, Trop,
U. S. REALTY CO.

442 Stae SC.-;-

'Tel. Z

Free Consultation Call or Write
Ope A. 1L to f rlL' 4 Etxte CW Eilsra, Orer

'
Day :TcIcr!icne 2S Tcthe statements filed as" to the it,. " 'MAS 0.BUnEN . - i . J

cause and circumstances of lhr Over Miller's Telephone 117 t t7t H. Coiamsrclal I Calem


